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Pe~ge 1 
Introduction 
There a.re me.ny experiments being ca.rried on in the Tield of 
wood preservation, partially because of the variations in the tox- 
ioity of many preservative~. T1he commercial interest is along 
the lines of expense, s1noe some preservatives have not proven 
aat1sf'actory because after a short period of time attack by fun- 
gus and insects has aet in. 
The question of permanence includes the weathering of creosote 
and other wood preservatives, even 1.f impregnation of the wood has 
been well done. Mueh of the preservative may be lost from the 
pore a o.f th., iV'OOd by the expanaron and contraction of' the wood :from 
season to sea.eon. This has been studied some\-t:hat by the ve.:r1oue 
compa:nies who pr-oduee ~oot'i preservatives. ln this paper the ef ... 
fects of weathering alone will be considered. 
The ef'facts of weathering can be shown by toxicity tests on 
the weathered pres·ervatives themselves. Nutr ent-a.g~r gels have 
been used for this purpose, even though they are not considered 
too relie,ble by many 1nveetig:a.tors. The woo · block teets have 
been preferred by these investigators as they cl~.1m the results 
more nearly reproduce nature than the nutrient-agar gels. Since 
most to.xioity teats have been run on gels, this study has used them 
to show the effects of water and oxygen on creosote. 
The weathering of creosote may be divided into four factors; 
oxi<la.tion, laa.chlng, evaporation, a.nd the e.ffects of the soil. 
Th~ effects of heat , or eva.poration, on the toxicity of creosote 
have been studied (2,3), and it wae believed that the lower boil- 
ing hydrocar-bona lost by this process caused a marked decrease in 
toxicity of the oreoeote. 
Pase 2 
The effeo.ta of soil ha.ve been studied by Weeke (9) in a 
!:ll~r1e11 of oontrolled laboratory experiments. 
This thesis 1s concerned ohietly with the effects of oxida- 
tion and leaching.. These factors have been insu.tf'1oiently 1n- 
vest1gated. to produce conclusive evidence on thei!" effects on tha 
tox1oity of creosote. 
S1nae the other c:iomponenta. of air are thought to have little 
effeH::t on the toxicity of oreosote, pure oxygen ·was used to study 
the oxidation ot· oreoaota.. Tap water was used for the leaching, 
or water extraction, in order to duyllicate more closely Ln the 
le,bora.tory the oond1 tiona found in nature. 
Historical 
The first work 1,ras published on th9 eff ec~ of oxidation on 
the toxicity of creocote in 1940 (2). Using the ·process 0£ oxi- 
da.tio.:l in any oxygen bomb under high pressure, :tt we.a found that 
oxyg~.n ente.red the nue reue or sideehaine. of the aromatic compounds 
causing the format.ion of phenols, alcohols, aldebydes. and car-bcxy - 
lic acids i'fhich were less: toxic than their correspond1ng hydrooar- 
bona. But an apparent contr.a.d1ct1on was found when a hydroxyl 
group was added to a hydrooa.rbon that was not quite .soluble enough 
to yield a. solution \th1ch ld.lled the test organi.em. 
in solubility of the hydrocarbon was of E5l"eater importance than the 
deere.a ..,e ir1 toxic! ty due t,o ·the 1ntroduc tion of t.he hydroxyl group. 
They found lit,tle or no change in. the toxicity of creosote due to 
oxidat.lon.. However~ they dld f1nd a. decrease i11 the tox1c!ty a.s 
a result of evaporat1one 
In 1949 ( 3) anot.her pape.r was published concerning the artif1 .. 
e1al weat.hering <:>f creosote"' Running air s:t etmospher!o pressure 
at th.0 ra.te o.f one liter '.9er 51 eeoonds for a period ot seven and 
one-na.lf hours through creosote e.t 9700. : be found a me..rked decrease 
'rhe i'ttct.or of eva.po:ra tion 
wa.e not cont.rolled, so the decrease in toxicity \'te.s due to both er- 
feots. No rela.t1onship".)wa.e given between th~ a.mount. or air etnd 
the decrease 1n toxicity. 
'l'he effects o:f eva9oration of the low boiling hydrooa.rbons in 
creosote were studied by p_.J.,A* Loaby and P.M.D. Krogh (4). 
After e.nalyzing creosote impregnated wood that had been wee.thered 
for a period. of :five and one-half years, they found. tha"~ '~7% of 
the total. creosote ha,d bean lost. 91% of the lost creosote had 
boiling points below 27000., while praotica.lly none of the com- 
pounds boi 11ng aoove 355°c. were loat. 
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Be.fore this, lilarayanamurti and Ra.ng$.U&thon ( 6) had. found 
eva:pora.t,.on cauaed a :ma1"ksd decrease :tn th.e toxicity of creosote. 
They t.:arried out e~~pe!•imen ta on tbe upper part a of fence posts 
which b~d been 1mprog.natieo. w1tb creos(Jte and allowed to we&ther 
:f"or ~ period of tim~~.. Their 1:>esults s.howad that the lighter 
fva.ot.1ona ( compounda having the low~r· boiling points) of creosote 
were lost. 
Baeehler'n wo:::"'k 1n 191+9 (3) in.eluded the effects of water on 
orEllo so te • By sbsJd.ng small a.m.ol.tnts of St'l.l.t water with creosote, 
he t,hought he not.iced. a slight, d.ecreaao in toxicity# . howelrer., 
since ,;.is metl1ode were poor, be gave no definite proof of the ef- 
feote of leaching on creosote .• He b~lieved that a longer p~riod 
cf ler-<chine; would lead to a .marked decra.:tse 1n the toxicity by the 
remova.1 of oreayllc acids and 0th.er toxic compounds that a.re appre- 
ciably soluble in v..rater. 
In oontra.dtction to th~ implied belief of Baechler, A.~evedo 
(1) fcnm.d t.hat tho ts.1"' acids (phenola, creoaols and n8.phthols) were 
not only less tox:tc th.an the coz•respondlng hydrocarbons, but. creo- 
sote as ~ wood pre£,m:rinxt1va need. not GVen contain thom, as they 
ha.ve little or· no effeat on the toxicity. 
In all tox:te'-.ty tests the str·ain of fungus used ie of import- 
ance. MaCallon111 Wellme,n tlnd. Wilcoxon ( 5) have stated that the 
steepness of slope of a t,ox:te1t;r eur"Ve clepe:nds more on the oom .. 
poun:ds bed.ng te~t('7ld ( tn thiG <Hu110; c:reoaota, than on the fungus 
itself., 'In thla wor•k, the :fun:gus 1 Gn.t:tnus Lep1d,eus (Madel91n 534) 
we,s used, because lt, is hard to kill by oreosota, and because 
other workers ln this labo:re.to:r.y ~-er~ using 1 t. 
a,.... t.ea 11110.g 
the test.ins; '.'Ma co.rr1$Cl. out us! ns a me(11um residue ClaiKon · 
creosote tba.t weu) stud.iad by Ho.t..'1av-1t'ly (7) and ·11eeka (9) in a num- 
be·r of' <Ustillstion in t.ox1c1ty 01tpe~lmente.. .~he: aa1llplo ua~ 
•ter$: heetsd to 6o0c. betoro .. 11 thdi-nwtA.l, so a~ to 1netwe mel tine; 
o.ll or the oompormnta. 
This OPeoeota ( 300 5,.) ;a.a laced in th® bottom of ¥; l~ ft.x 
:25 mm. glns$ column., a.s ahown 1n f1gttro 11 e~nd tup ws.tGr wa.a bul1bl"" 
ed up th!"Qugh the ar$CH'!ote. 1~hero we:r·a eeveral pr·oblern&.J in th1s 
proom.rn, since the> creonote v~a or.~y vor:7 slightly heavier tbru:t 
wQ.tor. Thlt4 mtHM\t t.'he.t any unduly r&pid flo or watar caused a 
stable ~rnulaton; and tho flov ha.d to 'b~ 8toppad until th eruu1.~1on 
b:t"ok0. 
In i-r ot!oe 1 t f8.S d1aO(Y'lfore<: that, a fl.o of no to 100 ml. 
per minute 8£ ve an emulsion thert ~oulCl. be contt"olled. A$ cr.n be 
seen .from the d!.a.gro.m !.n f1t;ure 1 (page 6), t ore '1es t all tlmos 
an etmJlslon. in the extraotion tuba. Care a.lso had to bo taken to 
oios. 
slowly, ee as t.o ovoid audd,en arnu1n!f1.aat1oth 
P,.$ ean be interred. from the aJ)Ove 1 it was vary import.ant to 
have a steedy, e,an :free !'low or wnter. Th1 ,,., o obts.ined hy ua .... 
1ng e. oona·tant bond. gtomgC11 tank b61ld. c.hout 2 feot above the ox ... 
t.:ra.etion tube. A oonote.nt etree.m or oold t.ap l"JSttor ( liGry ha.rd, 
h1 ;h 1n both oalobun and 1nA3oos1u..11 .on content) ws..e :run 1nt.o the 
innk ate. 150 t 200 ml,. cl" minute rato. 
L e'1ching AfJp er ra r os 
si ph o n h-1/:>e water s1.1pply 
tr::= 
overflow 
we1fer reservoir 
0 
0 
0 
0 
---gradl!afecl cylinder 
to rn es o r e flow 
o arb on fefra-chloride 
.____ c r e o s a te 
leased y running in.to the storage tar.at:i.:0 b nom~ ~.as cont!11ued. 
to eome out or th<t ~olu.tlon in. the oxtmotion inlet. tube and 
o ussd e~, ~ blooknse or rlow at~ r1oua times, eau~ine th flow 
Th1 e flow block se ·was caused oh1ei'ly by 
bubble formation 1n tho atopcook. The li.ne tms ee.e1ly freed, 
ho V· l"t Y' too. 1'"-= r1ly d1aoonn ct.in .. tho .,.po.ratua .. ne. 1noreaa• 
1ns the r10,,1 tm'(our:;h the etop<ll.ool • 
A column with oa·r1'on tetra chlor1d.e las t laoaa in e&'.t"!€;1S 
with the extr ct.ton t ibe , 1n an '~tte.,...t to ree lloct ny .~iate;rinl 
d1m.~olvad by tbe water. his ... extraction 11d not d am t:ood a. 
Jo b-d be~n e~pected, as only 5 ml. rere r1oolloct~d ut or be 
81 ml" extraet d by ~ t ... r • 
. ~ho mt. r wae pe.sa· d th1~tlf:h th1 300 r. nample of er-eo ot.e 
for OOV !'al ,JS ' t Un ·11 by Ca.loul t1on abo t 5()00 1. Of' nlter 
·ore used, (the total volu eac 1 11 y wan oa ..... oulf. t d by t king 
th avere~e f t.the rntoe at the ata1"t o.nd nd of e oh '24 hour 
"r1od. Th 5000 1. totc.l ~oul<... bo plu or •inu ab ut 2CO 1. 
t a. ro.!11,· 1m •• ) 
.A.f'te thi tt ,_..,rol.o . 1_ ed extvaetion, the cr(..oeot"l-et<¥ul .1 va.e 
alJ.O'trod to ttle for e. veral d yo, i.nd t,hen th ou ernate.nt ate 
ras oo.r :irully dece.nt.Q t. • Th,. re .. ~ain1ng crso Pote .... wate:r em lo ion 
w driod. by .,.doing ~d azootrop1oa.ll;r d1st11J.1nP.: of · th w · teir. 
( t thia _,oint an atLiated 20 l. of croooo ~ere lo..:rt hon the 
concentration of benzen be'Jcni:1e too small c.nd tho , 1xture bumped. ) 
1ha fintal :ro ovel 01:' bonz no mo d.on in a r ot1fy1ng column. 
Th1a 1 t t~ wAohed ~ o ota n root1f1~d thr ugh n 20 plat 
h. 11.ce nae ~Qd ,ol.u ,n ~.,hich was ueod by Hnth ray ( 7) for r'eot1fy1 . 
"" 
wbolt:J or•?JO ote. volu a a.t each d.1 till t1on r nso ere co ... 
u(;t'.r'Od w1 th the r·eeul of l.~ .oou y (tr. ble l .. '"'r""iph 1). 
out no. 
boj~11ng pt. preermro volwn~ of paroent of 
r; 
0 .... 1 o...ga c. 1$ 0 ml. o.o 
1-2 92 ... 95 c. lt:} 1.5 m.l.11 6.8 ... 
2-:3 95 ... 1200. 15 23 ml. Sh2 
3...4 li?8·157u. 14 28 l'!ll.. 11.a 
4.5 l57·l70C., l.4/ 5 ol. ~.2 
5-6 170 ... 1e;o. 14 5 ml11 2 •. ~ 
6-1 18}·0020. 11~ :.:56 ml. 11~ .5 
7 .... a "" a-~3.10. lli 28 Jill • 11.2 .:,.;
rea-id.11(:'.) QVG?l '2310 • ..... 2:3 ml. 9.2 
bolling pt. t)r'QGG1U~ -aolutae or of d1f'. 
'l'' 0 a.'-I -01~r 
0-1 0•93 o,, 15 22ml. 3.6 3.6 
1.-2 92-1050. 15 104 nl. rr.4- 11.4 
2-3 105-1280 .. 15 6Jt ml .. 10.1 1.5 3-4 12e .. 152c. J.5 68 rnl. ll.3 O.l 4 .. 5 152-1700. 15 42 ml. 1.0 5.0. 
5-6 1 ... 10 .... 16;;0. * s l;i 1ttl. 2.2 0.2 6-7 1u;; ... 191c. · 5 97 ml. 16.2 1.7 
7..,9 191-~2501!' 5 aa ml. 14.6 }.4 
~~$lt'.1U~ ovo~ 22sc. . ... 108 r,l. 15.5 6.3 
cut no. 
tl> 
~ 
;I- 
....... 
<-> / QJ / 
/ -\.. 
/ 
/ 
"> 
~ ~ ·- -;.....
~ 
~ 
~ t'---. - ....... 
....... 
" ~ 
~ \() 
QJ I 
-.s:::: I ~ .......... 
I (l.l ~ ..Jl e _4- ll) £ 
~ _. :i ~ _. 
<-:> 
.,/ < ..... ..- 
~ 
~ 
~ ll... -t- 
~ :J 
() "' ~ ~ ~ ._ (lJ 
" \- ....... ~ u llJ ~ ..... \ -.:( -t:: ~ 
} \ 
v -1-. 
\ 
(lJ ~ :t: ~ ~ \ 1'j (.!) (\J 
<, 
<, 
<, 
<, 
'\:}- C\l ~ (() \Q '\:t- C\J 
<, ......... ....... 
-l-17J .A~d afoSO~:J f '4CJ:)..!C1d 
Results of t ;o Lee.chins e~crirnontt 
300 g. or oreooot·., were 'e1ghod. out t r this ex"".orL,011t. 
'l'bie re1ght 1ti equiv lent ta 270 ml. (dens!ty ot cr-eonot 1s 
1.08 ". rer ml.)• ot ?1h1ch 20 ml. wore loot nn stated on )ase 
1. . h1oh i .. ere believed. +o bG e.n equiva: ant part ot th,. ontlre 
we.tar e:x:tr cted. oreoaoto. 
61 ml., or )2 .. 41', .rare loot by wntor ~xt · ot.ion. at! only 
146 ml. f' the ereo.ot@ were fraet1onnted, nj 23 ml. rem.ined 
o rss1due or the 250 ml. 5 ml .. of th1s ater axtrectod oreo- 
.,.,o.te a~) were e;;:tptured. by th~ oarbon totr • chloride, o tl"ta.t 
30 .,.It/ of the W<!lter - xt .oted croo ot~ .mat . · ve pa.esed throup:h 
the ep., r~ tu · 't-rithout b in:- ce.p ur-e 2.n th .. carbon tot e. chl.orid ., 
In tho compnrtao:n of tha ti; e fr ct1onatione (see tablo 1 , 
1t mt.tat be J:"emembered that Ho.th " y ota.rted 1th n in' tinl vol- 
u Je of 600 ul. 
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~. Oxidation 
For the oxidation process a.pprox1mately equal volumes of 
crecaote "t>rere welghed out aoc.u.ratel:y. These samples were then 
ox1di!a&d with variable amounts of oxygen by direct reaction at 
6000. ~t atmospheric pressure. (See page 12 :tor a.ppa.ratus.) 
The amount of onygen run into these samples was measured by a 
ehanse 1n preaaure using the perfect gas law: pv • n.RT or 
pv • nR'? (v, Rand Tar• oonatanta). 
The voltm\e of the tank used to measure the ehange !n pressure 
had a volume of 2.010 liters. The oxygen wae passed from the 
bottle into the tank and the change 1n preaeure measured after the 
inlet was closed with a Hoffman clamp. The Hoffman olamp on the 
outlet, to the creoaote was th.en opened and the oxygen allowed to 
flow into the creosote. For testing the tox:tcity, nutr1ent-ag~ 
gels were used a.e described in the introduction. 
To form these gels, 15 8• of agar nnd 25 g. of malt were dis• 
solved in one liter of' wa.t~r. While thie gel was still in the 
liquid state, it was plaoed in 500 ml. Erlemeyer flasks (100 ml. 
pe~ tlask). One of these flasks was the master sample,which was 
made by placing 5 g. or th.a oxidized oreoeote 1n the liquid a.gar. 
All of these flasks were then covered with aluminum toil and ster- 
ilized for a. period of 15 m1.nutes, under 15 pounds steam pressure. 
The master sample was then mixed completely 1n e. Waring Blender, 
:from wh1eh samples were pipetted to other flasks to form solutions 
of varied oonoentrat1one. To these flasks Lentinus Lepideus fun- 
sus {Mades1n 534) was added to test for \ox1o1t7. 
The fungus used tor these tests wae grown on nutrient-agar 
gels (containing no po1aon) ln petr1e di.shes for a period of two 
weeks, in a constant temperature chamber of 2s0c. "Plugs" were 
eut with a cork bor• having a diameter of l cm. and plac~d. on the 
Oxideffion ApfJarafus 
~ 
:_· .. :::gas 
• #:' 
· .. : : -. 
2 lifer .:_·:"·:.: 
. ·. 
ind 
i nle]: for bof flee/ 01 
rt.JPPE'f" c o nn e c rl o h s: 
., Hofrman cl a m fJS 
Creosote 
in 
gradl.la ted 
cylih ae r 
water bath er 
___::::::::=:::::~=:::::.--* hot p Ia f e 
~------ or 6 0 =c. 
temp. 
mercury colllmh "" 1t1e'fllr 
sric« to tned.sllre tank 
p r es.s o r e 
wo o e/en box <I' towels to .sfop 
9/&t.ss ir tank .shoq/d b ur s t' 
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surface of the test gels. A.tall times great ca.re was ta.ken to 
exol~de all bacteria and fungua of the air. These test.samples 
were then placed in the constant temperature chamber and allowed 
to grow for a period of three weeks, after which the growth wa.s 
recorded. 
CreoaQte wa.:s oxidized with various amounts of oxygen per 
gram of oreoeote, as shown in table 2 below. 
TiP'.'.LI g 
Sam.plea Pressure cbangE Mole a Liters wt.of ml.of Oz or oxygen of O.z of 02 or~osote per gm.creosote ' 
x 406 mm. .0452 1.01 ao.22 sm. 12.5 
L 739 mm. .0814 l.83 eo.60 gm. 22.6 
M 1020 mm. .1244 s.~ 82.40 gm. 33.9 
N 1557 mm. .1715 3 •. 81.04 gm. 47.4 
0 1918 mm. .2110 4.73 80.65 gm. 58.6 
p 9:598 mm. 1.0350 23.20 78.07 gm. 297.0 
R* 9396 mm. l.0;350 23.20 78.66 gm. 295.0 
* Sa.mplea P and R contain the same amount of oxygen, but Risa 
2% hydroqu1none solution of creosote, while sample P oontaine 
only creosote. 
i'be samples used for toxicity tests w$re made up with the 
following eonoentra:t1oruu 
sample no. grams of creosote sample no. grams or creosote in master sample in mastell* sample 
K 5.22 0 5.14 
L s.oo p 5.00 
M s.oo R s.oo 
N 5.34 
&ample no. m111111tere of percent cre~sQte in 
maetcer $$l1l:pl• age.I"' test. sampl•a 
x: .... <) o.60 .0298 K-.7 0.70 ~0348 
K-.6 o.eo .0398 
K•.9 0.90 .044:5 
K•l,O 1.00 .0492 x .... 1.1 1.10 .054-i K-1.a 1.20 .059. 
L-.6 0.60 .G!M ,_ Lo..? 0.10 .. '0'' L-....8 o.se .'Q,81 
L .... g 0"'90 .04!8 t-1.0 1.00 .Q!t z.....1.1 1.10 .o· ~ L•l.2 1.20 .0572 
M·.7 0.10 .0334 
M•.8 o.eo jt.0381 M-.9 0.90 .0428 M .. l.O 1.00 .0476 
M ... l,1 1.10 .0524 
M•l.2 1.20 .0572 
M-1.'.5 1.30 .0619 
N•.7 0.70 .0356 w ..... e o.eo .0406 
N•.,9 0.90 .0457 
N-1.0 1.00 ,O!J08 
N .. l.l 1.10 ,0558 
N.-1.2 1.20 .0610 N-1.J 1.30 .0660 
Table~ Contd. 
sample no 
0-.8 o-.9 0 ... 1.0 
0-1.1 
0-1.2 0-1., 0-l.4 
P- .5 
P-.1 P-.e 
p 9 
p 1.0 
P-1.3 
1?..-l.5 
p ... 2.0 
P-3.0 
R .... ; 
R-.7 R-.8 R-.9 
R-1.0 R-1.:5 R•l.5 
R-2.0 R•3.0 
m111111ters of 
ma.eter sample 
o.ao 
0.90 1.00 
1.10 
1.20 
1.30 
1.40 
0.50 
0.10 o.ao 
0.90 1.00 1.30 
1.50 2.00 
3.00 
0.50 
0.10 o.ao 
0.90 
1.00 1.30 
1.50 
2.00 
3.00 
percent creosote in 
agar test samples 
.0391 .0444 
.0469 
.;0538 
.0587 .o6'5 .0685 
.0238 
.03:54 
,0381 .o4aa 
.0476 
.0619 .0714 
.0951 
.1430 
.0238 
.0:5'.54 .0381 .0428 
.0476 .0619 .0714 
.0951 .1430 
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Results of the oxidation exper1rnent1 
It'haa been :found most convenient to de:fine the' inh2;b1tio!) 
-ao!p\ .in theee experiments e.s the lowest ooncentrat1on or creosote 
that. p;revante the fungus from growing on the surface of the gel, 
In other words, if tha fungus grows on the surface or the gel~ the 
eoncE!ntratlon of creosote 1e not great enough. Formerly the in- 
h1b1tion point was defined ae the rate of diffusion through the 
agar "plug0• 
·The following table will :tnd1ca.te the deviation of the 1nb1• 
b1t1on point (toxioitJ) of the oneel:$ote.by addition of oxygen; 
sample no. Types of tunerus growth 
K•.6 l" diameter surface growth 
x,..11'7. l.ttt diameter surface growth 
ip.b1btt1c:>n u21nt K-.8 growth on top and sides or plug only 
K"!'.9 ,. ft tf " " tt ti " ~ 
K•l11,0 tt " ti " ft tt ll n 
K•l.l ft n " tt tf ft It " 
x-1.2 growth on top of plug onl7 
L~,(5 li" diameter surface growth 
L-•7 tu H tt " 
L.,.. 8 inh!b1t1on ~o\nt plug covered, start on surface 
1 .. ,.9 growth on top of plug only 
L-l~O ff tl " tf .. ff .. - 
L-1.l tt " " t1 ti " . 
L-1•2 no growth on either plug or surface 
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Table 4 Contd. 
sample no. 
M-.1 
.' 
,) , M-.8 
M-.9 
. M•l.O 
M-1.1 
M-1.2 
M•l.3 
N-.·7 
N-.8 
N-.9 
N ... 1.0 
N-1.l 
N-l.2 
N•l,, 
o ... a 
0 .... 9 
0-1.0 
0-1.1 
0-1.2 
0-1.3 ~ 
0-1.4 
Types of fungus growth 
i" diameter surface growth 
Att n n ff 
2 inhibition po1n\ . growth on top of plug only 
It tt " II tf tt 
" ff " " H ti 
" ,, n It .. " 
ll .. n tt tt " .. ' 
i" diameter eurfe.oe growth 
sms.11 amount of surfa.oe growth 
1nhib6t1on point .. start of growth on surfa.oe 
growth on top of plug only 
tt ft tt fl " " 
tt " " tt It " 
" tt It ti tt fl 
litt diameter surface growth 
J..tl If " ff .. 
' 
1nh1bit1on po1at - plug ·covered, a ta.rt on surface 
growth on top of plug only 
" tt ff ti " tt 
n tt ff " " tt 
" tt " tt tf ff 
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11ample no. Type a of fungus growth 
P-.5 11•• diameter surface growth 
P•.7 it• n " If 
p ... a l'' ff H u 
P-.9 l" " II " .. .., 
P•l.O J..11 tt tt ff fiJ . - P•l., i" ff It ff 
P~l.5 ... tt " ,, 1eh1b1t~on ~ P-2.0 groWth on top o plug only 
P-3.0 ti ft It fl t!I .. 
- 
R ..... 5 2tt diameter surface growth 
R-.7 lj-" ff ft n 
- n .... s i" ft " tt - 
ft .... 9 t" ... II ,. 
.t.~1t~~q ooi1it ... 
R .. 1,.0 g~h on top and sides of plug 
R-l.:; growth on top of plug only 
R.-1,.5 •• " It " tf ti 
R-2.0 no growth at. e.11 
R•J.,O tt tt tt ft 
The effects of oxygen on the toxicity of creosote a.re a.leo 
shown graphically on page 19 (graph no. a). 
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Discussion 
From toxic1ty tests on the various tractions of creo$ote, 
Hathaway has found that the tractions lost by lea.oh1ng were much 
less tox1o than those which were una.ff"eoted by water. r/eeks (9} 
ran tox1c1ty tests. on both pur-e creosote and water extraoted creo 
sote and found no d1tference in their tox1a1t1ea (using the wood 
block meth<>d). It would eeem, therefore. that the tract:lons lost 
by leaching wE:lre probably those basic and ac1d1c compounds which 
have little effect on the toxicity. With further study and dif- 
ferent solvents to replaoe the carbon tetra chloride, a. much more 
complete picture of leaching.might be seen. 
Since the amount of' vapor1zat1on during the oxidation process 
was not measured, and since the extent of reaction was not cer- 
tain, it was felt that the perf'ect gas law was accurate enough 
for measuring the oxygen. From the results as shown by graph 2 
(page 19) it would seem that the 1n1t1al oxygen had the greatest 
1nflu$nee in the decrease in tox1e1ty, but sinoe no maximum 1• 
shown, therefore, 1t is believed that further data would show that 
the to:x1e1ty would be decreased indefinitely by additional oxygen. 
It must be remembered that the amounts or oxygen used in this ex• 
periment were small, as compared to natural conditions, and furth$r 
study might prove to be of value. The effects of oxidation arG 
best shown by samples P and R, where sample P oonta1ne pure creo- 
sote and Risa 2" solution of hydroqu1none. It would be e.dvis· 
able, 1n ca.ae of further study. to use an oxidation inhibitor other 
than hydroqu1non~, as hydroqu1none is not too soluble in creosote 
(even to the extent of a 2% solution). 
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Summary 
1. Water ha.e little e:fteot on the tox1o1ty or creosote. When 
water does wash away almost 1/:3 of the creosote, it does not 
change the tox1o1 ty, ae this material lost. is made up of low 
boiling hydrocarbons, acidic compounds and bas1c compounds which 
have little affect or toxicity. 
2. Oxygen (or oxidation) .decreases the toxicity of' creosote. 
Whi e the 1n1t1al oxygen shows the greatest d~oreasa. there is 
no maximum in the toxicity curve and oxygen is a det1n1te factor 
in the weathering or creosote. 
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